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NEOSHO PLAN
iS EXPLAINED
AT GATHERING

«.urney Lowe, Representing

Associated Advertising

Clubs, Speaks in llis-

marck

Tin* Neosho plan of cooperative

irketing was explained last night

tu business men of the city at nn
\ sociation of Commerce dinner in

1 1 Cram! Pacific hotel by Curley
i .we, originator of the plan. The

in, which embraces features which
.vo been tried out in various forms
.this section, calls for a persistent
iperative sales day effort. Mr.

! we is traveling through the North-
: t explaining the plan as a repre-
ltative of the Associated Adver-
ing Clubs of tin; World and un-

r tlie auspices of the Northern I’a-
ic and Son railroads.
\ccompanying Mr. Lowe were Hnr-
Byerly, general immigration agmt

the Northern Pacific; John F. Fox,
si slant general immigration agent

the Northern Pacific and F. J.

i Mott, of the department. Boh Simp-
n was chairman of the meeting.
Mr. Fox, Introducing Mr. Lowe, said
at the railroads were interested in

murck

GUItNEY LOWE

the work because the railroad con-

siders itself a citizen of Bismarck,

desires to develop a finer community
spirit and better business.

Mr. Lowe explained his plan as
embracing retail advertising, mer-
chandising and community develop-
ment. He declared it was not mere-
ly a sordid appeal, that it was based
upon the finer spirit of improving
relations between farmer and farmer,
merchant and merchant, and farmer

nd merchant. At the close of Mr.
i owe’s talk a number of business

en expressed themselves on features
the plan, and decided to adopt it.

At q meeting held this morning at

s the Association of Commerce Tooms

an organization was effected to han-
dle the plan. A new Bismarck Town
Criers club was organized, with C.
R. Simpson, president; F. J. Grady,
vice-president and A. F. Bradley, sec-
retary-treasurer. It will be a branch
of the Association of Commerce. A
membership of 35 was secured.

George Newgard of Tacoma, Wash.,
accompanied Mrs. Strom to Mandan.

W. J. Gill of the Missouri Valley
Grocery company left Saturday eve-
ning for St. Paul where he will pe
met by his two sisters who reside
there, the three then leaving for a
trip to Canada for several weeks visit
with relatives.

Robert Sullivan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Sullivan, a student at the
University of Minnesota, returned to
Mandan Saturday to spend the bal-
ance of the summer vacation here.

Large Judgment
Against Olson

Minot, N. D., July 31. —Judgment

approximately $85,000 was ordered by

Judge John C. Lowe court

here, in deciding in favor of the
plaintiff in an action brought by the
St. Paul Trust and Savings bans Of
St. Paul, against Jourgen Olsen, et
al, of Minot. The verdict represents

the approximate sum involved in a
foreclosure fiction on 0,800 acres of
land situated in Ward and Renville
counties. The defendant had intei-
posej a counter claim of SIOO,OOO
for alleged impairment of credit, but
this phase of the case was not touch-
ed upon in the decision and will be
submitted to a jury at the November
term of court.

MAWPAW NEWS
Mrs. W. Peterson who has been

visiting at the Hans Peterson home
for the past few weeks returned to
her home in Billings yesterday.

Rev. H. H. Owen, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, left today for
Hager City, Wis., to spend a vaca-
tion of a month. Mrs. Owen and
daughter, Miss Owen have been in
Hager City since June and will re-
turn with Rev. Owen the first of
September. Miss Owen who graduated
this year from Macalester College, St.
Paul, will be a member of the high
uhool faculty during the coming

.school term.

The securities claimed by the
plaintiff in the foreclosure action
consisted of bank stock, commission
rflortgages and four deeds covering
the land.

While not denying the debt, nor the
fact that he gave th«» commission
mortgages and bank stock as collat-
eral security for the loan, Olson con-
tended that he did not give the deeds
as security and asserted that the
land was not part of the security
given to the plaintiff. Instead, he
testified, he gave the deeds to the
plaintiff with the idea of floating a
bond issue ranging between $300,000

and $750,000, and claimed that the
plaintiff promised to float the issue
but failed to do so, keeping the deeds
and having theifi*recorded in viola-
tion of what 'his cldirtis Was the ex-
isting agreenf&Xi.

By reason M'thi 'feeds being re-
corded, Olson alleged in his countei
claim to the complaint, his credit

Mrs. W. C. Tostevin and Mrs. Leigh
Mnith entertained the members of
their card club at a home picnic Sun-

- lay afternoon at the E. A. Tostevin
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Johnson and
daughter returned home Saturday
night from a two weeks’ vacation and
automobile trip, mopt of which was
spent at Grnygla, Minn.,' where Rev.
Swen Anderson, brother of Mrs.
Johnson resides.

Atty. Alf. O. Nelson for many years
a -resident of Dunn Center and who
left that vicinity recently to seek a
new location in the west has taken
up residence with htß family at
Gresham, Ore., a suburb about six
miles from Portland,

W. C. Green of Fargo,. lieutenant
governor for North Dakota of the In-
ternational Kiwanis clubs was greet-
cd -by a large group of loyal Kiwan-
ians and a double male quartette this
noon. Preparations are being made
for ‘the annual convention which will
he held, at Watertown, S. D., Aug. 9
and 10. 1
- .B. Id-Gallagher, formerly states at-
torney in Golden Valley county, and

. in the law practice in Beach for the
past 17 years, will be associated with
the law firm of Sullivan, Hanley A
Sullivan after Aug. 1.

Mr. Gallagher came into prom-
inence when Lynn Frailer as governor

him removed from office
during the famous Bowen murder
new'BMeb. '

\ * /

Mieses Emma Behweigert and Ka-
therine Schioaaer, delegates from the
local club at the annual convention
of the National Federation of Bus-
iness and Professional Women’s club
ai Portland, Oregon, returned Satur-
day after visiting along the tray.

Jgrs. Leslie Strom formerly Char-
lotte* Stutsman of Seattle, Wash., ar-
rived in the eity Sunday to spend a
month here at the home .of her par-
eatvAtty. add Mrs. W. H. Stutsman.
TTwlfti rtst¦ rush Hr.; mbo has been
vtfjfelttf hi* sister ia the treat aad

.* •>. »

DR. WALLACE HAROLD BARNES
By Nca Jinrlw

Washington, July 81.—America’s
new dollar lady may have adenoids,
thick lips and pinched nostrils —

Bat all that doesn’t detract from
her popularity.

Nobody save Dr. Wallace Harold
Barnes of San Francisco lifts a
scoynfgl eydbrow-in her direction.^

And Mary O’Reilly, assistant to
F.. E. Sc obey, director of the mint

raves shout the lady’s

“Why. I think she’s beiutifof,”
Miss 0*flel!ly efcelaims. -Of course
her ' Urn- is idealised. ' It’s more

youthful, more inspiring than some
of her predecessors’. *

Operation Needed
Dr. Bernes, clinical instructor of

’medicine at Stanford University
Medical School, recently declared the
-dollar lady- too sickly to be cir-
culating around the country. She
ought to ho in a hospital, he tells us.

Her physiognomy reveals, says Dr.
Barnes, that she should undergo ah
immediate operation for adenoids.
Those awful adenoids must come
out. They've heen there, ydu know,
sface early childhood. ,

they’ve made her a -mouth
¦ ?*" \ " - 7-V • ‘ ; t’J-' 4

'¦(

who come in their path, they are to
be dealt with severely.”

waa,,dattodged to the extent of SIOO,-

‘LOW NECKS’ PEEVE ’EM
Athens, July 31. —A band of “zea-

lots,” led by a Piraeus’ grocer, are
administering coats of tar to wbmen
they find wearing low neck dresses
in public.

Miss New Silver Dollar May Be Sfty 'Physically and Commercially
—But We’re AllFor Her

MABYO’BJSILLX
breather.” They've thrown her Dice
out ,of alignment, left her nose un-
developed and her chin receding. All
of which denotes not only poor health
but likewise a weak will.'

At least that’s the trend of the
Stanford medic’s analysis.

Anthony Franchest, New ,Yprk
sculptor, . submitted thp design. And
he proudly admits*it. > ' -

But Scobey denies he had, any thing
to do With the . selecting.

-She’s no child of my choosing/ 1
.he pleads. . . ;

Ai)d the records hack him up. The
design wis approrOdVbr Scobey’a

• • mmm* Sv?-
. .. lil Ml. ¦ ;•/.

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

MEMORIAL TO MARKTWAIN
. Plan to Perpetuate Humorist’s Birthplace /is Literary Shrine

MARK TWAIN’S IIIHTHPLACE
LEFT. TWAIN MEMORIAL IN FIX

RIGHT, AT FLORIDA. MO., WIT
RIDA, ERECTED RY THE STATE

Florida, July HI—A literary
shrine to America’s (greatest
humorist, even more unique and
inagnificient than the one dedicat-
ed to William Shakespeare at
Stratford-on-Avon!

Such is the ambitious plan now
being worked -out by interested
Missourians who expect, within
two years, to establish a memorial
park to Samuel Longhorne Clem-
ens, most familiarly known as
Mark Twain.

Florida—this little villnge seven
miles from a railroad, located in
northeastern Missouri, where
Twain was bom and where he
spent many of his boyhood days—-
is to be its location. \

Once a thriving river town on.
the upper Mississippi, Florida has
degenerated into a little country
village of some 500 souls—due to
the coming of the railroads. But
with it all Florida swells with
pride over the conspicuous place it
occupies in history. An air of ro-
mance pervades the township
its outlying territory. V

persons—M. A. (Dad) Violet, own-
er of the home in which Twain was
born; Frank B. Lamson, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce at
Mobeily, Mo.; H. J. Blanton, pub-
lisher of the Monroe County Ap-
peal at Paris, Mo., and Lamson’s
12-year-old daughter, Ruth.

Campaign Plans

With “Dad” Violet the idea ever
had been aq Hn res-
cued the Twain birthplace from a
wrecking c'few,' had it* moved
across the street on* his own prop-
erty and filled it with furnishings
typical of |he- period, .of Twain’s
boyhood.

More thaft 5000 tourists from
every state in the Union visited
the home during 1922. Ruth Ijam-

son was one of them. She inter-
ested her father in the home. He
immediately got in touch with
Editor Blanton at Paris and “Dad”
Violet.

Violet told of having refused
SJOOO from persons who wished to
purchase the Twain home for mer-
cenary reasons. He offered to
donate the home and an appre-
ciable amount of property as a
location for the park if the state
of Missouri would improve it and
guarantee the upkeep.

Girl Starts It
Credit for starting the move-

ment must be divided among four

Jail Looks Rosy With Woman as Judge

By NEA Service.*
Newark, N. J., July 31. —It’s a

pleasure to be sentenced in the East
Newark police court.

That’s what speeders, traffic law
violators and other culprits say after
having been hauled before the court.
For Miss Sara V. Dunn, 26 and
pretty, sits upon the bench, New
Jersey’s first woman police judge,
officially designated in this state as
“recorder.”

Although she' has ruled cigar butts
out of the courtroom and put a ban
on smelly pipes, she is one of the
most popular judges in the state.

‘‘The letter of the law is going to

he. enforced in my court,” she says.
“And there is going to he decorum
in the court. I may be a woman,
but I’m also a judge. My courtroom
is going to be run just so.”

Afld it is. Prisoners tip-toe into
the courtroom, and just sit quietly
by looking at the judge while she
admonishes them, v

She is lenient with the drunks —

if they do not drive autos. Says she:
“The ordinary drunk, who does

jnot jeopardize the lives of others, is
harmless: He is entitled to some
consideration for his misfortune.

“I suppose one can hardly blame
some men for taking a few drinks,
especially if they have to labor hard
every day, and have .few home com-
forts and little to live for. They are
to be pitied.

“But the drunken motorists who
snuff out the lives of little children

H “DAD” VIOLET IN FRONT. AT
OF MISSOURI.

Then and there the nucleus of
the Mark Twain Memorial Park
Association was formed. Blanton
became president and Latnson,
secretary.

Present plans of the association
are to raise $20,000 for the pur-
chase of 100 acres of land adjoin-
ing Florida at the two forks of
Salt River, besides the land offer-
ed by Violet. This property will
overlook the “swimmin’ hole” and
other landmarks made famous by
Twain in his various literary
works.

The week of September 15 to 22
has been chosen for a national
campaign to obtain funds.

August will be known as “Mark
Twain Month,” when book stores
throughout America will be re-
quested to make conspicuous dis-
play of Mark Twain volumes.,.

During the first week in Sept-
ember public schools, educational
institutions, literary clubs, civic
associations, fraternal societies
and places of amusement will be
urged to present a Mark Twain
program of instruction and enter-
tainment.

Democratic predecessor, Ray Baker,
hack in December, 1921.

Oh, Sherlock!
Can it be that Baker had any ul-

terior motive in accepting the design?
Did he pick it, knowing that the
coins were to be struck off by a Re-*
publican administration?

It looks like it’s a case for Sherlock
Holmes to worry about.

Cordell Hull, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, who
confesses he’s not nn art expert, de-
clines to comment on the lady’s good
looks or lack of good looks.

He has noticed, though, these shin-
ing new dollars don’t go as far as
the old ones did. Thnt would seem to
bear out Dr. Barnes’ contention that
the goddess is somewhat of a weak-
ling, he suggests.

Two hundred and seventy thousand
of the new dollars are being coined.
They’re replacing the “iron mehjV
melted down during the war when
so much silver was being shipped
abroad.

And day by day, the “dollar lady,"
sickly though she may look to Dr.
Barnes, is becoming more and more
popular.

BOOKS AID
PILLS IN CURE

Prescribed by Physicians in
Hospitals in Cities

CHICAGO, July 31. —Books as well
hs pills for curing the sick are now

being used in the principal hospitals
of the country, according to Miss
Louise Singley, district mnnnger|for
the American Library association.

“Robinson Crusoe won’t cure a
case of tuberculosis, but reading doe§»
keep a patient’s mind off his trou-
bles,” Miss Singley Baid. “Efforts are
made to put the right book in a sick
man’s hands. A librarian in a hospi-
tal studies her patrons somewhat as
a doctor does. Everything depends on
the individual case.

“Some books depress and others
excite. Many librarians say that
whole classes of books should be ta-
booed from hospitals for these very
reasons. But if a librarian studies her
patients like the doctor, she can
prescribe books for him without dan-
ger. A book that would hurt a per-
son with a certain ailment or with e
certain, temperament will be all right
for another.

“The psychology of the patient
must be taken into consideration. A
tuberculosis patient can undertake
more serious reading that most of
the other sick people because his
convalescense covers a longer period
of time.

“A librarian cannot tell a patient
lie must take one novel a week in
large doses. However, she has to steei
her readers without them knowing
it. Later on the patient gets interest-
ed in some particular line of work,
and, after that he takes care of him-
self.”

STILL SNOOPING AROUND
Brussels, July 31.—Several recent

arrests have revealed German spies
still are active at Seebrugge, accord-
ing’ to government agents.

Buzz-Saw Has No Terrors For This Woman;
She’s 69, Yet Runs Planing MillHerself

MRS. RACHEL tiEtLL
By NEA Serylce.. ,

Orange, N. J., Jqly 31. —A 69-year
old woman is the best mill hand in
town.

the first floor of her plant, goes up*
stairs to the workrooms and sees
that the job goes through. If it
doesn’t go fast enough, she rolls up
her sleeves and lends a hand.

iiiiitflHMiimiiiiiiii

She is Mrs. Rachel Neill, a gray-
haired mother who took up the work
as an avocation 36 years ago. Now
her plant is one of the busiest in
the state.

“Old?” she says. “Not at all.
Work is the greatest elixir of youth.
It keeps one young indefinitely.”

Although she is close to 70, Mrs.
’Neill walks as spritely as her young-
est employe, shouts as loud as the
rest of them, as they raise their
voice above the hum of the buzz-
saws, and needs no glasses to im-
prove her eyesight. Worry about
business troubles?

There’s little about milling that
Mrs. Neill doesn’t know. She can
feed a buzz-saw as skillfully as any
man; she can plane a board as
quickly as her fastest worker; and
there is no machine in her place that
she can’t operate.

Her chief business is turning out
window sashes, wall frames and the
like. When a rush order comes in,
Mrs. Neill leaves her little office on

“Never,” she says. “What’s the
good? If cost of labor and material
mount, just be optimistic that they
will come down again.”

General WoocFs Free Use of Veto Brought on
Resignation of Cabinet, Filipinos Say

By Harry B. Hunt
NEA Service Writer

Washington, .July 31. —Washington
officials in touch with recent devel-
opments in the Philippines are not
surprised at the which culmin-
ated in the resignation of the entire
Filipino cabinet.

The split between Manuel L. Que-
zon, president of the Philippine Sen-

ate, and Governor General Leonard
Wood, only follows open and active
criticism by Quezon, for the last sev-
eral months, of Wood’s policies.

A year ago a break threatened
over the attempt of Governor Wood
to force Filipino leaders to lease the
government owned and operated
Manila railroad to New York capi-
talists. This road has a trackage of
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764 miles and has increased wages
and paid a nice profit over a five-
year period. The Filipino leaders
refused to sign the lease.

Wood next aroused the antipathy
of the Filipino leaders by vetoing 16
bills passed by the Philippine Legis-
lature. One of these measures car-
ried an appropriation for a ten-year
program for the University of the
Philippines.

Newspapers Aroused
Wood was bitterly criticized for

this use of his veto.
Foiv-the last several months there

have been hot discussions in the
Philippine newspapers over the at-
tempt of Wood to force the govern-
ment to dispose of its sugar centrals
and to liquidate the Philippine Na-\
tional Bank.

The Filipino leaders contended
that the sugar centrals were render-
ing very valuable service to Filipino
sugar growers and were not in sym-
pathy with the' move to close the
bpnk. j ¦>

Wood, however, took the reins in'
his own hands and closed 11
branches of the Philippine National
Bank. This aroused a storm of pro-
test.

The Filipinos assert that if the
Philippine National Bank is closed
it will place Philippine commerce'and
industry wholly at the mercy of for-
eign capital. President Quezon and
other leaders made a tour of the
islands protesting against Wood’s v
policies and threatened that if the
governor general closed the Philip-
pine National Bank the Philippine
Senate would open another.

The Filipinos maintain that Wood’s
acts are in violation of the .spirit of
tjie Jones law, passed in August,
1916, and assert that Congress intend-
ed to give them practically complete
local self-government with full pow-
er to enact any legislation that does
not conflict with the sovereignty 'of
the United States over the islands.

What Good la Legislature
They quote the late Congressman

Jones that such was the purpose of
the legislation.

Quezon recently declared that if
Wood is to formulate the policies of
government without consultation
with the Filipino leaders the Legisy
lature might as well be abandoned'
completely.

In this connection it is recalled
that the Wood-Forbes report con-
tained the recommendation thnt some
of the features of self-government
at that time possessed by the Fili-
-pinos should be withdrawn. Neither
Congress nor the president, howeverf
have taken any steps to carry out
these recommendations. Wood is
now endeavoring, the Filipinos as-
sert, to bring about the same results
without Congress ever having ap-
proved the recommendations.

White camellias are worn in the
hair very effectively by debutantes.
Usually they are placed over each
ear.

Dancing! McKenzie Roof
Garden Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays. 10c'
dances. Coolest spot in Bis-
niftrck.
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